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Dear Parents and Caregivers

Currently teachers are assessing and reporting and I am very pleased with the levels of achievement and progress that I am seeing in student learning. Congratulations to all students and staff. Report cards will be issued in the last week along with 2017 information and booklists.

Over the coming weeks there are many times when teachers and the school leadership team are scheduled for meetings. This is the time of year where we are planning for 2017 and we have much to do to select school leaders, class allocation and overall organisation while at the same time planning the array of events that occur at the end of year (awards nights, graduation, swimming carnival, celebration day activities, end of year transitions to prep and high school). It is really important that if you need to speak with us, please make an appointment so we are able to afford you time. I thank you in advance for this.

I have been unable to report the weekly attendance results for the last two weeks as the school still does not have internet or 3G access however with only a few weeks to go until the end of the year, it is important students turn up every day. Learning happens right up to the 200th day of school. Please make sure you are supporting the Every Day Counts messages. Our attendance as a school has improved this year and I thank you for your part in this.

Finally, to assist with organisation and planning for 2017 it would be appreciated if you could let the Admin Officers know if your children will be attending a different school next year. Thanking you in advance.

Regards
Ms Ann McCullough

This fortnight’s Star Student Value is Fair Go with a focus on allowing others to work or play without disruption. Teachers and students will be focusing on activities dealing with this value in the classroom, in the playground and in the home context.

The annual swimming carnival will be held again at Fairymead Swimming complex on Tuesday of week 10. We will have notes and permission forms out shortly. The emphasis on this day is participation and the pool is perfect for students who are not great swimmers. Please return all notes to school as soon as possible.
CULTURAL NIGHT PROGRAM

Wednesday 23rd November
(1. Students to be at school by 5.30pm for a 6pm start
2. Tuckshop will be closed during the award ceremony)

Welcome by Principal

Languages Other than English
(Japanese) Awards- Damien Belz
Consistent Effort Awards
Excellence Award
Rising Sun Award

Combined Beginners/Seniors Band
Power Rock Arranged by Michael Sweeney
Ozzie Mozzie by Edward Kennedy
Bunyip Blues by Brian West

Choir
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious
I Like the Flowers

Senior Band
Geronimo by Brian West
Tequila
Ready to Rock by Timothy Loest
Rolling in the Deep as recorded by Adele

Choir
Lollipop Tree
The Climb

Instrumental Music Award
Presentations- Tony Brown

Consistent Effort Awards
Most Improved Boy Award
Most Improved Girl Award
High Achievement Award
Music Excellence Award

P&C Musical Achievement Award-
Beginner
P&C Musical Achievement Award-
Advanced

Choir Award Presentations- Jill Baxter
Consistent Effort Awards: Senior Choir & Junior Choir
Choir High Achievement Junior and Senior
Choir Excellence Award

SAUSAGE SIZZLE

Our delicious Sausage Sizzle is available every Friday for $1.50.

P & C NEWS

The P&C will be running the tuckshop for the Cultural Awards Night on Wednesday 23rd November. We will be selling chicken burgers with lettuce and cheese for $4.50, sausages in bread for $2.50, cans of drink for $2, ice blocks for $1 and lollipops for 30c.

The next P&C meeting will be held on Monday 5th December at 1.45pm in the staffroom. Everyone is welcome as always. Come along and say hi.

The uniform shop is still open every Wednesday morning with a range of second hand clothing of various sizes and brand new hats for sale. Get in quick so you are ready to go for next year!

SENIOR SHIRTS

We will be making an order for the Year 6, 2017 shirts on Friday 2nd December. Hopefully the shirts will be ready by the time the students arrive back at school in 2017 and we can have a parade early in Term 1 to present these to the students. The school will subsidise one shirt for $30 (shop price is $37.50). Please have order sheet and money to the office by Thursday 1st December.

Dean Morcom

AWARDS NIGHT PROGRAM

Wednesday 30th November

5:30pm arrival for 6pm start.

6pm Welcome
Acknowledgement of Country
School Leader’s Overview
Moore Park Lions Club Award
Academic Excellence Awards
Consistent Effort Awards
Overall Academic Award
School Sports Report
Sporting Achievement Award
Bargara Rotary Awards
Bernie Shore Bursary
Student Council Report
Cultural Achievement Award
Announcement of 2017 Student Leadership Team
Close of Awards Ceremony
Year Six Reception of Graduates

Academic Awards for English and Maths

PREP ENROLMENTS FOR 2017

Complete details and return this tear-off section to the school office.

Child’s name: ____________________________
Child’s Date of Birth: ____________________________

Parent’s names
__________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________

Address:___________________________________
____________________________________________

Phone:__________________________________
Moore Park Beach
Glass & Security

Glass Repairs • Splashbacks • Mirrors • Wardrobe Doors • Shower Screens
Fly Screens • Security Screens • General Maintenance Work • Windows & Doors

Ph: 4154 8874 Servicing the Entire Burnett Shire
mpbglass-security@hotmail.com

North Bundaberg
Vet Surgery

Northway Plaza, Queen Street
North Bundaberg QLD 4670
Rohan Miller B.V.S. and Associates
Ph 4151 3688 - ALL HOURS
Complete Compassionate Care
Fax 4151 3699
Mon - Fri - 8.00am - 5.30pm
Sat - 8.30am - 12.00pm
Consultations by appointment
www.northbundavets.com.au

Moore Park Beach
Plumbing and Drainage

Proprietors - Kevin and Vicki Murphy

Phone: 07 4159 8180

KEVIN: 0427 274 521 DANIEL: 0434 543 148

Fax: 07 4154 8453 Email: mooreplumbing@hotmail.com.au
204 Moore Park Rd, Moore Park Beach, 4670

Waves For Hair

Hair, Nails and Waxing

P 4159 8862 M 0427 598 862
204 Moore Park Road, Moore Park Beach

Shop 4 / 31 Maryborough Street,
Bundaberg QLD 4670
Ph: (07) 4152 2522
info@acclaimdental.net
www.acclaimdental.com.au

Acclaim Dental

Specialising in Family Dental Care
Children’s Exams
Competitive Prices

Opening Hours:
Monday to Thursday 8.00am – 5.30pm

Appointments available now please phone - 4152 2522

Austnews Advertising

All your marketing needs, in one place.

1800 245 077 | design@austnews.net.au | design.austnews.net.au

I Can Print

07 415 48519
16 Murdochs Rd, Moore Park Beach
www.mooreparkbeachtavern.com.au

• Open 7 Days Lunch & Dinner
• All Meals Available Takeaway • Weekly Meal Specials
• Kids Menu • Kids Playgroup • Functions Catered For
• Coffee & Desserts • Tavern Facilities

Sea Side Café
Moore Park Beach
415+ 8111 • 5/65 Sylvan Drive
Exciting New Café Now Open
7 Days a Week 7.00am to 4.30pm
Breakfast & Lunch Till 3.00pm • Healthy Lunch Boxes Available

Take your business to the next level...

Advertise on this school newsletter to be seen by local families.

1800 245 077
info@austnews.net.au
advertising.austnews.net.au

Bonney Tots BUNDABERG 11 Fairymead Road

Ages 6 weeks • 6 years OPEN 6.30am - 6.30pm
FULLY QUALIFIED Early Childhood Teacher
Parent & community involvement
Air conditioned premises
Courtesy bus service available

Call (07) 4151 7111 or visit www.blchildcare.com.au
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